Democratic Woman’s Club of San Diego County
2017 Endorsement Questionnaire
Approved October 16, 2017
NAME:
Office running for:
Resident (voting) address:
Your email address:
Campaign’s physical address:
Campaign’s website address:
Campaign contact name and address (to whom endorsement letter would be sent):
Any external deadlines relevant to your race:
Instructions:
1. Please complete this questionnaire and send electronic copies by close of business on _______, 20__
to [Name / Email address].
2. Please attach your most recent resume that includes your education and work history.

General Questions:
1. Why are you running for this office?

2. Are you a registered Democrat? Yes/No
If yes, why are you a Democrat?

3. When did you first register as a Democrat? _______
4. Have you run for public office before? Yes/No
If yes, for what office and when?

5. Have you ever endorsed a non-Democrat in an election? Yes/No
If yes, for whom and when?

6. Please provide a brief summary of your qualifications for this office (in no more than 200 words):
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7. Please describe your contributions to the Democratic Party at the local, state and/or national level in
the last four (4) years (in no more than 200 words):

8. If elected, what are the top three (3) issues you will work for (in no more than 200 words)?

9. What have you done to support and further women’s issues in the last 4 years (in no more than 200
words)?

10. Please list all organizations and elected officials who have supported you in your current campaign as
of this date

Issues Questions:
Please tell us your position and plans to move forward on each of the following issues (no more than 200
words per issue).
Reproductive rights and justice:

The gender wage gap:

Workers’ rights:

LGBTQ rights:

Immigrants’ rights:

Equal rights and justice under the law for all:
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Equal Rights Amendment:

Access to high quality education for all:

Protection of the environment:

Diversity and inclusion in the workforce:

Single-payer health care:

Debt-free college:

On the following issues, please tell us where you stand and why:
Relationship between law enforcement and community:

The privatization of government services:

Charter schools:

Sexual Harassment:

Any other issues that are priorities for you:
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By your signature below, you attest that the above are you own responses, no one else’s, and that you stand
by your answers.

_________________________________________________
Signature

_________________
Date
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